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SIHv. ONTARIIO AND) MINNESOTA POWER CO.
LIMITED.

Waler-Erection of Dam in Navigable River-Maintenance ansd
Operation Causing Injury Io Owners and Occupants of Lands
above Da-vrlwof Wlater Retained and Stored-Excessive
Reainfati-Aci of God-Trespassý--Ashbirton Treaty-Right to
MIaiilain Damn-"IlWaier Comnctos"Juidcinof
I>onion Pa(.rliamnent-Britiský North America Act, se. 91 (10)

-Navigtion, ork for Advantage o)f-4 & 5 Edw. VIL ch.
139 (D).)-Aet respecting Works in Navigable Waters, R.S.C.
1886 ch. 92-Order in Cozincil-Damiage to Land-Comipensation.
-Rights of Lanid-ou7ners-Righis of Squauters on Crowvn Lands-
AgIreementii wiih Government of Onitario--Validity--6- Edto.
VII. ch. 132 (O.-Eidence-Negligence--Damages--Reference
--Cosa.

Appeal by the defendanta i the ab)ove and four other actions
from the judgment of KLL-, J., 42 0.1-1t. 167, 13 O.W.N. 445.

The appeal was heard by MFEEDITII, C.J.O., MAGEi, and<
Hlozoews,, JJ.A., R»w 4 ,J., and FERGUSON, J.A.

W. N. Tilley, KCand A. 1). George, for the appellants.
R. TI. Hlarding and C. R. Fitch, for the plaintifis, respondents,

Rmnii,, J., read the judgmient of the Court. Hfe said thsat
it shoild be added to the facts set out by thé trial Judge that the
diefendauiit., obtained legisiation from the D)ominion Parliainent
and that the plans of their undertalcing were approved by order
of the G;overnior-Generatl in C'ouinil under R.S.C.. 1886 chi. 92,
un Art respevting certain works constructed in or over Navigable
Waters.

The defendants built their damn with the natural and necessary
re8tit of holding baek the water i the river and also ini the lake.

In 1916 there was an unusual flood. The water was higlier
than isiual, even where there w-as no dam. There m'as nothing
to indicate that the flood camre under the eategory of actus Dei
or vis maiijor.

Th'le first contention of the plaintifsg wus that the dami waa a
,mre rtip and duit the defendants had no riglit to inaitain
it becaiuse it wsa- against the provisions of the Ashburton Treaty
of 18412, art. Il., which etates "that ail the water comnmunica-


